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3be Bails tlebraehan

0 Cbose of Other Days 0
The following letter was rerolved

from T. 0. Rinker, '00, who la super-
intendent of schools at Marlbojoc, pro-
vince of Bollod, P. I.:

Marlbojoc, Hohol. P. I., Jan. 25, '04.
Dear Friend:

Yours of October 7th came just before
the holidays and many thingB have
prevented me answering sooner. It
was good to get a letter from you and
to hear the association news direct
from its secretary. Last year I heard
frequently from there, but the old fel-
lows are scattered this year to the
ends of the earth almost, and I do not
know much about things at the Univer-
sity. I have had one letter from Sam
Anderson since he arrived at his sta-
tion at Beirut, Syria. While I was out
on a little Christmas vacation to an-

other island I met a Syrian who was
graduated from the college at Beirut,
several years ago. He now has a small
store on the island of C'amaguin.

You asked abcut the inducements of-

fered by tho constabulary. 1 talked
with Captain Green, who has been in
this province, but is just now being
transferred to Cebu. He said that the
lieutonnnts who are in charge of out
stations do not have much to do, but
that In the higher positions the work
was quite taxing on a man, owing
chiefly to the fact that so much of
the work supposed to bo done by the
natives has to bo closely watched and
in many cases actually done by the
commander because of the Incapacity
of the natives to do accurate work In
making out reports, etc. He said tho
chances for good men to work up were
favorable. I bellovo this must be true
because so many In the constabulary
aro of a very low character and some
that have been on this Island since I
came here nothing better than gamb-
lers, robbers, and one is now being
tried for murder. It seems in the
face of a few casos like this a good
man ought to find the way up the lad-
der.

The lieutenants in charge of a post
must drill and have charge of a small
number of natives who go out after
any bad "hombres" that may be re-

ported as doing or likely to do mis-
chief. Perhaps I may get homo In
time to talk to you about this subject
before the men leave the University In
tho spring.

There aro men there, no doubt, who
can tell you much about tho country
and climate of tho Islands. As to the
climate, here it Is fine. I do not see
how It could be any better anywhere
In the tropics. The temperature Is 78
to 90 degrees throughout tho whole
year. It has been very rainy hero for
several months, but last year there
was a drouth and people appreciate the
rain this year.

I hope to see you again In May. Yours
sincerely,

T. E. RINKER.

Tho following letter was received
from S. R. Williams, a graduate of
this University, who Is studying in
Berlin:
Dear :

I was certainly very much pleased In
recelvjng your Interesting letter, which
contained so much about old U. of N.
that I wanted to hear, and further I
was glad you had not forgotten mo.

Well, as we said boTbro wo parted
last year, this year would find-u- s wide-.l- y

scattered. Heck and I aro hero to-

gether in Berlin and rooming in tho
same place. Wo have found It very
pleasant here In Deutschland and think
tho University of Berlin about O. K.
If wo only had It in America wo would
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YOU FELLOWS

bo happy, for It does get mighty lone-sam- e

over hero at times.
We aro not rooming In American

quarters, but in strictly Gorman. Ber-
lin, and so, for that reason It seems a
little moro lonely. Wo go each Sunday
down to tho American church and C.
E. meeting and It doeB Boom good to
get among people, who speak your own
tongue. Thoy just dedicated tho new
American church on Thanksgiving day.
Tho crown prince of Germany was In
attendance. The emperor had prom-
ised to come, but was dangerously ill
when the ceremonlea came off bo sent
his son.

Work is going very nicely In tho
University. During this semester I am
putting all my time in on physics until
I get a llttlo better grip on tho lan-
guage. It is a great difficulty to con-
tend against, for you are always run-
ning up against some new Idiom, and
you can't make out tho exact shade of
meaning. But from the start I have
been able to understand tho greate
part of the lectures, and take notes on
tho same In class. Of course It means
more reading and studying outside of
class, but one can do it very well.

No they do not play football here
very much, and what they do is strictly
football and not Rugby, as wo play ft in
America.

They aro great on their gymnasiums
hero, but they do not do much system-
atic training In tho same, as they goto
the gym one night, and the noxt two
they get drunk and carouse around. 1

never saw so mOch drunkenness In my
life. Deliver mo from tho so-call- ed

German "moderate" drinking. You
should hear some of tho music they
have over here. It Is grand, and so
cheap. The beat operas cost in ''nigger
heaven" only 50 cents, and the best
orchestra music and best seats cost
only 12 cents. But give me America.
Now this isn't a long letter, but it will
let you know fhat Heck and 1 are alive
and kicking. He is going to write
also. Best regards to nil at the table
Your friend,

S. R. WILLIAMS.

Mile's Holiek, ex-'0- 4, Is traveling for
a brokerage firm of Omaha.

Frank Manley, who formerly at-

tended the Unherslty, Is tho advertis-
ing agent of the Boston Store, Omaha.

Louis Sherman, ex-'O- l, 'is In tho In-

surance business In Seattle, Wash., be-

ing the representative of the Bankers'
Reserve Life, of thiB city.

J. J. Saville, '98. and Alfred .Savllle
ex-'9- 7, are holding desirable positions
with tho Western Electrical company
of Chicago.

Harry Shedd, who Is secretary of the
Nebraska world's fair commission, has
gone to St. Ixiuls, to look after our
state exhibit at tho exposition. Since
last fall he haB been making hlB head-
quarters at Omaha- -

Myron D. Elson, '03, who has been
In the employ of the Western Electri-
cal company, of Chicago, has been
transferred to Cleveland, where he will
continue In tho employ of the same
company.

Pro. J. W. Dinamore, who was con-
nected with our department of educa-
tion from 1897 to 1899, is now --Instructor

In tho Berea College normal in Ken-
tucky. In a recent number of tho pub-
lication of that Institution a fine half-
tone cut of Mr. Dlnsmore appears.
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or Girls, either, that have Blackheads or Pimples, come to

RIGGS
He will tell you how to get rid of them.

Riggs, The Drug Cutter
vcjx y j ft f f?
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Business Dresser

Rudge Guenzel fco, U)

1033-104- 8 St. 115-12- 3 So. 11th. VISITORS WELfJOMTC

fi233&s
THENEW
CENTURY
PRINTERS
LINCOLN
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Special
Designs
made
lor

Frat
Banquet
Menus
Dance

Programs

1241

N STBEET

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Sttverware.

Cut Glass, Spectack-s- ,

Etc.
New store, new goods,
new patterns, only first
class quality. Repair-
ing and engraving.
Byes tested free. Grad-
uate optician, 14 years'
experience.

M.G. WOLFF, 139 So. 13th St.

FORBES STABLES
W. O. Forbps, Prop. 1123-3- 1 P 8t.

BOARDING and LIVERY
Baggage and Cab Line

Carriages furnished for WcddlncH, Purtioa ua
Funerals. Olflco 11R1 P Street.

Teleyhono 560.
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Furniture $
tf

Seoeral car loads itt
Fine Furniture haoe W

been placed on sam- - jjfj

pie in the last fete J)

days.
N e to d esigns in jft

Parlor Furniture, Din- - &...
ing Furniture, M

Several New jj
Finishes jj

Draperies and Car- - t
pets in imported and (
domestic fabrics of i

eoeru kind and price. .j;.
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HpHE celebrated Hanan,
1 Walk-Ov- er and W.L.

Douglas makes for men.
Hanan and Sorosis Shoes
for women. Swedish
Gymnasium Shoe None
genuine unless stamped
"Perkins' Swedish'

ROGERS & PERKINS

COMPANY

Successors to Wons-o- r & Rogors
and. Perkius and Sheldon Co. 1129
O Street.

El
.

Our feo returned if we fail. Any one Bending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the pnen.
ability of same. "How o obtain a patent" sen, upoh request . Pf
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without cli.u

The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, cdnsuiu :
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR . EVANS & QO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

Eirmns BuHdSxg, - WA$tfm&7nGNt Q. C
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